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| Jennie Schultz ofPresidio parlor, N.DC. W., candidate for queen.

MONEY IS WANTED
FOR ADMISSIONDAY

When the cases of*Itobe-rt .Magee,
Frank "Starke,; John Herbert, .Herbert
J. Bernard and

'
Louis Wagner,' keepers

of, games at Patsy, Wolfe's Lion/club,

1735 "O'Farrell street, were, called ;in
Police Judge Conlah's court yesterday
for trial' their attorney announced' that
they would, plead .guilty.' Assistant
Pistrict- Attorney T.yS.rßerry.said he
was." willing.that they !should plead
guilty,nn;condition', that a, fine' Of not
less .than; -slso

'
was -imposed,- ,:as '-the

district- attorney -was/ determined ;to
stamp ".but 'gambling. v He asked that
the case of I^ouls 'Wagner.be. dismissed.
The judge;: ordered, the 'dismissal and
said"; he wouldi uphold" the" district" at-
torney :in!his campaign, against- gam-

"Sufflcient jncriminating evidence,"
remarked Judge Troutt, "has been' pro-
duced to make it plain to me that I
should not*hold ;the hands of the po-
lice.",-:"' .',,',-\u25a0* -.':.' \u25a0 \u25a0";

';v.r:;;
'

•*:.\u25a0
Further, hearing; of the case went

over to Thursday at 2 o'clock.
In an affidavit filed with the county

clerk yesterday Sergeant
'

Matheson

told why.he smashed jthe doors of the
I^iLung society at 18-20 Ro.«s aUfy
the 'night of July. 13. The day' before
it had been, agreed in Judge Conley's

court between the attorney for "the
club and District Attorney Fickert that
twice in every -21 hours the police
would ,be given' peaceable admission to

the ! club' premises. :;In pursuance of
this agreement Matheson and: his men
presented themselves at the -doors \u25a0] of
the club: on the 13th. but. were refused
admission and ;therefore\bfoke in, find-
ing numerous :ga,mbling layouts, lot-
tery tickets and $1,100 that was being

used in the .games. ,/' .
-thief of'Police .'Martin filed an affi-

daylt: yesterday ;denying that ;he was
responsible" for the damage: to its "prem-

ises '.complained- of. by the , Fong Lee
club in .the complaint upon; which the
club obtained a' temporary injunction.

Gamblers' Plead Guilty

-Under a stipulation. between the dis-
trict attorney and> the- lawyer for the
plaintiffs .there will be no: raids on

Sam Kee, & Co. before.Thursday next
at 2 o'clock. There. is no agreement or
injunction,: however, that will prevent
the police raiding the other three, ex-
cept that the HoLee^YunTtlub may be

entered only twice.Jaily. .
In the case of Foo Yick & Co. a peti-

tion for an order"against the. police-to
show cause why a permanent injunc-

tion | should not issue was heard by
Judge Troutt in the afternoon. Carroll
Cook. A. S. Newburgh and KlHot M.
Epsteen, .attorneys for the gambling
house, exhibited much; chagrin, because
of the dissolution of the preliminary
injunction. Cook>nd Newburgh mftde
use of every possible ;technicality. -to
keep out :the testimony of. Sergeant

Matheson; head->of the ;Chinatown
squad, who was-called'as a witness, by

Assistant. District Attorney Aylettß.

Cotton. Their,efforts were unavailing.

DEEMS.EVIDENCE;SUFFICIENT

'

The'1establishments in question, and

the date on whicli the Injunctions were
signed are: Sam Kee &Co., 739 Grant
avenue, June 15; Shanghai company,

667- Jackson \u25a0 street," June 27;-Foo Yick
& Co.illl Waverly place, June 25; Ho
LeeYuhiclub, 67 Ross alley,1 June 29.

'.'I do not .wish to-be putin the posi-
tion of staying the hands of thepolice

in the • execution of jtheir lawful duty,"

said Judge Troutt in dissolving the in-
junctions. 'When I-slgned these tem-
:porary' restraining orders Ihad no
idea they would be r

kept in force as
long as they .have been."
SAPE'TIIiIi THURSDAY

\u25a0 Judge Troutt* yesterday lifted four.
injunctions; he had grantcJ last,month
restraining the police from interfer-
ing;with the member* of Chinatown
ffaniblirig houses. ;lie dissolved the in-

junctions of his own .volition, having

come to the Vconclusion that .they had
already been. in force. too long.-

Sergeant Matheson, in Court,

Tells of Seyeral Visits to

Ross Alley,"Club";

Judge Troutt Dissolves Four Re-
straining Orders^gainst ,

i Police Raiders

;-It.was stated that it was proposed to
decorate Market street from the ferry
tb.J.Van .'.Ne?s averiiie, street,
Grant avenue,; Stockton, -Powell. Geary
and Post streets in.part

-
and iThlrd

street *from;vMarket ,' to '<\u25a0\u25a0 the: railroad
depot. \u25a0 The--.;.flags-, and '/garlands''* will
cV»st.about'.s4,s'oo and the electric. lights
About $9,000.' ~.; i'1

-
'. . ", \u25a0 ;

;Miss Scbultz is^ popular: in the north-,
ern'part of the "city- andltook a. promi-
nent, part in the dedication of'the Win-
fied Scott and Yerbaßuena schools of
this city.' ":::'";;'- ;-;*. '\u25a0\u25a0

'

Chairman James. Rolph Jr. announced
to the general committee of the Ad-
mission day festival. in Red Men's hall
last night that ."the estimates showed
that the cost. of'the three days' celebra-
tion would be about $75,000. lie added

that iip to date the money received
from voluntary donations and profits

from various sources amounted to
about one-tenth of the sum needed. He
urged each member of the committee
to solicit subscriptions. '

>

Grand Marshal Rossi announced that
he had. :selected J. ; J]mmett Hayden
chief of staff. Dr. T. W.* B. Iceland chief
aid and Colonel Frank W. Marston
chief of aids. •"

Dr. A. 11. Giannini< Louis E.iram-
mersmith and J. Emmet, Hayden were
named a committee to investigate and
report on a proposal for an

•
aviation

meet. W
L.E. Hammersmith-reported that the

committee on athletics had decided on
a children's day at :thes taodium Sep-
tember S, athletics contests between
children of the public schools and Cath-
olic schools on the following day and a
rowing regatta and cutter race and an
athletic program on the succeeding day.

The Native Daughters were advised
that they could not have two, floats, as
wished, but only the ."Sunshine, Fruit
and Flower'/'fioat. :«.
.It was • announced that Mayor Mc-

Carthy; had .promised to issue a proc-'
[tarnation in relation to. the. festival and
to do what he' could; to help it along;
also, that he promised'to" take ,for the
city as many stickers as had been taken
for the' Portola festival by the preced-
ing: mayor.

A] recommendation that City Treas-
urer John E.- MacDdugald ;should im-
personate Marshall, the discoverer of
gold,- was adopted." '- .'\u25a0 '[\u25a0 '.\u25a0 •' « . '•

Another ;cahdidate-* for jqueen" of the
festival has been! nominated. She ;is
Lennie Schultz, past, president of Pre-
sidio: parlor, "and; Helen.*McCloskey.: sec-
ond vice- president of the ,same parlor,
is -her manager. "'"I

Committee Considers Needs for
Celebration and Girl Is

Nominated for Ruler

READERS FLOCK TO
HOME ON OLD SITE

iV-Lieutenant :R.,,Furnival. coast ,artil-
lerY corps,' ;has been' ;temporarily, ag-

slgned; to.conimahd; Company M.:signal
corps.Vdiiring'.- the absence

'
of Lieuten-

ant>PaulVW^Beck.
'
i -\u25a0: "\u25a0".;

;V:lJeutenant;'Ode G. Nichols.- Thirtieth
infantry^ • has been .relieved.', from "duty

as^ansißtKnt^ to .the ;,quartermaster ;of
the Presidio-post. '\u25a0 -

."

:Major- I*-R; Burgess, coast artillery
corps/ Fort Morgan, -Alabama, Is here
oh..leave' of "absence .and 'be. the
"guest fof /-liis -\father ;in law, |Dr.;- Henry
Davis,;.in Piedmont until August 31.
Major.;Burgess .'was formerly adjutant

of.the
'

Presidio post -:and'- lias a host tbf
friends 'iln'jtheivicinity.. \u25a0' .v. -.--

'The,, first, "battalion, Thirtieth infan-
try, commanded bys Major.Leon ;S. Rou-
diez^whichl held a, battalion drill-,at
the,:Presldio. yesterday"; morning,, will
leave ;for a three 1days' ..practice -march
July,lovto-21:r ; . \u25a0 ,

mence. July 19
Three Days' Maneuvers to Com-

INFANTRY WILLGOON-
LONG PRACTICE MARCH

WOMAN*LOSES • VALUABLE;BROOCH—House
\u25a0';\u25a0-; PetectiT«> .HlrehpyJ of-the \u25a0 St.:.Francis \u25a0hotel \u25a0\u25a0 re-"

ported -\u25a0 to'. the .-pollq? yesterday ,tbat> Mrs.' Est--
:m*n of\u25a0 Portland loita>Bold brooch wt.^rlth a

.-'cluster! of diamonds and pearls 'July=9. \u25a0, .

A messenger tapped Daroux on the
arm and informed him that Senator
Ralston was at the.St. Francis anxious
to lay $2,000. When Daroux reached
the hotel two blocks away Ralston had
left, ostensibly because Daroux' repre-
sentative had explained to ,bim. that
his demand for a.certified -check to. be
deposited with a stake holder would
not be met and thai the vbet could.be
made only in a manner that would.con-
form to the system -of book- making
made necessary by the anti -gambling
law. Daroux- was more conservative
about the'.Ralston near bet -tlian:the
politicians- and ,men.', about town .who
knew what bad.occurred. It'was'gen-
erally set downas a bluff designed :for
public consumption.;'. ',

'
', .r.c~%'JjL~ '\u25a0•"'\u25a0* »'

*

"Iam making a-book."-.saifl;"aroux.
"They can all get their money r'd6wn
and men like. Senator'BalstQn;n'e)ed* not
show its color. Iwill.take -.their; word
for their bets. If they 'win.'they,' know
Iwill pay and Iknow;they.;.will;pay'>if
they lose. They also know the law and
they know that they are tint-going, to
get a stake holder- or a ticket.^either
of which means a felony. I-have made
just one bet today. Maid $525 Against
$105 that "Anderson twill not" be.
mated.. That is the only real betting
Ihave come, in contact with." \u25a0. . i ,

When Daroux was asked for an ex-
planation last night he said: "1 have
not seen Ralston, nor has he called me
up. Iwas Informed at the hoteKthat
he wanted to lay some money on Ander-
son and that he haxl a certified check.
He does not need a certified check. I
am making a book. His word is good.

All be needs do is phone me that" he
wants to get his money down and he
will be on. He knows the law. He
knows the writing of the ticket is a
felony. He knows the system of mem-
ory betting that prevails in this state
and he knows.Ido not welch. •• 1 have
left word at the hotel that all he need
do Ms notify me that he wants to bet
his money. He knows that Ifhe wins
he can come around and get his money.
Those fellows have got to do pome bet-
ting for.the benefit of the public and
I'm going to get it as cheap a^ Ican.
Ihave left.word that Iwill take $1,000
at 5 to 1 'and $1,000 at 3

'
to 1, which

makes $2,000 at 4 to V. or $8,000, of my
money against their $2,000 that Ander-
son is not nominated."
RAI-STOX EVASIVE

Senator "Billy" Ralston let it be
known yesterday that some of his
friends had intrusted him with $2,000
to be laid with Frank Daroux at the
price of 5 to 1 that Daroux had repeat-
edly quoted against the machine can-
didate, without getting action. Accord-
ing to Ralßton, Daroux had refused the
bet, saying that the . odds quoted by

him were what they should be,
'
but

that he was not betting.

BBTTING 31VSTEH X

An alleged desire, to take advantage

of the 5 to 1 odds against Anderson
went wrong yesterday and the machine
candidate was deprived of any advan-
tages that might have accrued from a
popular belief that his supporters were
willingto back their faith in him with

their money.;; ["'\u25a0*:'*\u25a0

> ; : :
istrar of voters, as the. case may be.

When he has so filed he has met the
requirements of the law. The intent
and the letter of the law is plain. The
clerk or registrar is required to for-
ward such petitions to the end that
they may all be kept together by the
secretary of state."

Acting- on the advice of President
Thomas V. Cator, the San Francisco
election commission has given no heed
to the press reports' from Sacramento.
The local commission has forwarded all
legislative petitions as rapidly as they
were verified. On Monday tlie'commis-
sion will meet and formally order the
names of all the candidaes. who have
filed petitions with it placed upon the
officials ballots of their respective par-
ties.

Local Brevities

?oes down tonight.
Senator Leroy A. Wright of San

Di*»jro. 00-author and sponsor for the
direct primary law, pa.«?*»d through
San Francisco last night laden with
th* petitions which, when filed with
tli«» secretary of

'
s=tat<=> this .morning,

will give Spalding a place on the offi-
cial republican ballot. The load of
petition*: carried by Wright represented
12 counties and h verified total of reg-

• iMered republican f-lmtors more than
sufficient to make Spalding. a <iualifled
candidate.
EXTI2US IM)i:itI'ROTKST

Spalding lir.s been importuned for
weeks by prominent party men in the
south. Three, times he entered formal
refusal? to permit the use of his -name'

• as a candidate for the United States
senate.- The republicans of San Diego
and other southern counties had vir-
tually given over hope of getting
Spalding into the race, when he be-
came embroiled in a controversy with
I*. W. Scripps, who informed Spalding
that he must answer several questions

before Scripps would advocate Spald-
ingr's candidacy with the 100.000 voters
with whom Scripps declared he was
in daily contact. Spalding answered
the questions and another. The added
answer was that he would run for tlie
penato against his wishes, but in spite
of Scripps. As a further «nd final an-
Kwcr Senator Wrisht started for Sac-
ramento with Spalding's petition for. a
place on the ballot.
, All the pother about legislative can-

didates filing their petitions with the
secretary of state is. according to Sen-
ator Wright and the San Francisco elec-
tion commission, net-dies? and in no wise
suggested by the provisions of 'the
direct primary law. According to the
Sacramento dispatches the justices of
the •appellate court have advised the
secretary, of state that all petitions for
legislative candidates must be filed with
the secretary of fetate. The primary law-
provides that petitions for candidates
running in

#
districts comprising more

than one county must be riled with the
drcretary of j-tate; those for candidates
running in a single county with the
county clerk or registrar of voters. In
the latter case the l»w provides that
th* cl«»rk or registrar must forward
the petitions to the secretary of state
within "I^ day« after their receipt."

L.AAV nEADS PI.AI.V

"The law is so absolutely plain that
it n«»ed6 no construction or interpreta-
tion." said Senator Weight last night.
"The candidate for legislative office
whose district is wholly within a single

i county is required by the law to file,his
petition with the county clerk or reg-

GEORGE A. VAN SMITH
The democracy. of San Francisco was

not called upon yesterday to consider or

assist in the plans laid by former Gov-
ernor Joe Folk of Missouri to line up

California behind his ambitions to be

the next democratic president of the
United States.

Folk paid San Francisco a hurried
visit yesterday. He came from the
Yopcmite. and loft almost immediately

for Fresno, accompanied by Chester H.
Rowell, president of the Lincoln-
Rooseveit league. Folk and parties of
his personal representatives arc laying

the. wires which they hope will lead
Folk to the democratic nomination for
president in 1912. They have been at
work for month? throughout the south

and west, and California has recently;

been made one of the bases of their
operations.

Folk's comiiiß had be^n widely her-1

aided and the democratic c-hieftains in

San Francisco had groomed themselves
to meet an.i discuss Folk and the sit-

uation. It has been generally under-
stood that Folk's representatives and
Folk were working with and through
the Bryan men, and that the Missouri
democrat had an understanding with
the commoner. IfFolk ,«aw any of the
commoner's friends in San Francisco
yesterday that fa<"t was skillfullycon-
cealed. He cam-.* with the head of the
Lincoln-Roosevelt league and J<*ft with
the leader of thf- reform republican
forr<s. Itmay be that Folk intends to

return to San Francisco for a confer-
ence with the democrats, but the bour-
bons have not been notified to that
effect and are frankly puzzled.
spal,dim; for

The frar that the republican party
would not be given an opportunity to
Indulge itself in a direct primary fight
over thf selection of v candidate for the
T*nit«"-d States senate was without foun-
dation. California is to have a senator-
ial primary scrap. It is to b«» a three
handed affair. Edwin A. Meserve of
Lor Angeles put a damper on the nia-
rhln*1 hope that a light advisory vote
would go to John \). Works, the Lin-
coln-Itoosfveit league candidate, by de-
fault. That hope was based on a deeper
dfßir« wiilch involved legislative re-
pudiation of that vote on the ground
that therf w«s no contest. The formal
filing- of Mesfrve insured a scrap. Now
romes A. <;. Spalding of San Diego, who
will be a full fledged candidate for the
L*nit*>d States senate before the sun

Spalding Enters Fight for Flint's
Toga, Despite Protest oK

Scripps

Missouri Leader's Haste Causes
Local Democrats to Shout

His State Slogan

>2By i;lier;' will'fMrs. -\u25a0.- Crocker "left*r:all
herubonds/iwhich >"arelvaluedfatv about
$60.000. ias ;-^well -as '.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0so shares .of. the
H.: S.YCrocker, company;! to:her;brother,
\u25a0\yilliam'j;VAlrthuf/''Swlnertoh;* 'ss,ooo {!to,
her "friend, '\u25a0.Mrs.^ Naricy

"
:*.M.','-;Mott,? and

the 1;residue :to
'
her ;son, .Charles*: Henry;

Crocker:' 1:.;>.', \u25a0 - .v-1;'\u25a0'\u25a0_- '.' • ;.'\u25a0 ':V-'' \."' "\u25a0\u25a0 *:':/:'

:;?.The estate-, consists /principally of
stocksiand^lj6hds.'l- -•**-.?

*

v \u25a0 ]:'\u25a0\u25a0 -'-'W \u25a0
.>; ;=;=

..Mrs.^ Clara ;E;fcrocker. ''mother ,{of
Ch arles %Hen ry/ Crocker ,:;left/an•/estate
]va1ued

'
at

-$181;143.22,;an;inyen tory;an_d
appraisement -of •';which -was, filed yes-^
terday'with the county/clerk.

-
;i \u25a0 v

Brother, W.;AV- Swineirtori
Most of Property Is Left to

MRS. CROCKER'S ESTATE
VALUED7ATJ $181;U3

f-.With the'labor imion Jrequests for. t*ie
securities .;included,'^-. itTrlwas -estimated
yesterday.at the. board's chambers' that
more" than $125,000 of

-
the :^ bonds could

bejdisposed. oC;:immediately. >The su-r
pervisors are;confident'Xthat,the !Sep-;
tember, offer; willproduce "a substantial
premium;' for the \4 Ys^^ per. ceht ;bonds? :\:

\

.Despite the;pubiic.annouricf!ment that
all>the $2f.n,060 offered of'the'bondsMiad
been isubscribed/i offers; to Itake allot-
ment.s''/of the -first511;amount iadvertised
continued :to come,in. to the' board'yes-
terday.

'
One -individual;

'request' for
$25,000,; one- for; ?3,000 and.;one \u25a0 for
$5,000 'were 'met-/ with\u25a0 the^ statement
that- all:the bonds were ;subscribed.*,The
persons- inquiring* will.'-jbe 1: of
the next offer in September. \u25a0'\u25a0*•:\u25a0 ' ;•

I*-A. new call . for bids •on .the .Geary

roads bonds will*be: authorized by the
board' of ).supervisors v;Monday.;; The
clerk willbe. instructed, to solicit offers
for :$240.000 of >. the .securities • about
September 1. . Withthe;s26o,ooo already

subacribed-this^wlll place'.in.the!treas-
ury. $500,000. for; construction;',;

" : -
At today's conference .between. '::, the

mayor and the public , utilities
'
and

finance 'committees -'Of.;the- supervisors;
Works "t Commissioner-; Bfoderick. City
Engineer" Mansoh: and .\u25a0'Assistants City
'Attorney/Nourse. ,various" factor's injthe
construction problem *wl11 .taken- up?
Thl selection of 'a" power /site,; the 'final
determination^ of...the ;C traction Ho "be
used," the question if.ordering; rails and
possible legal;\u25a0ob'stfuctions in the city's
iway-.wiirbedisciissed. ._ .. . >

Apparently /theVunited Railroads has
determined to;accept as finaUthe de-

cision of the supreme court which de-

clared valid the. proposal of the people

to construct and operate the Geary

street road.. When the decision ".was
handed down .June 25, Attorney W.vX
Brobeck. in behalf of-..the plaintiff,
Horace G. Platt, announced

'that he

would apply for a rehearing, but that

he would not take'advantage of the 20
days allowed him by, law. to file his pe-

tition.
' ;

\u25a0\u25a0.' Yesterday was the last; day upon

which such a petition could be filed
a.nd none was placed on record. Bro-
beck is away :

on' & vacation-land Platt
lias been, ill a t-the Pacific Union club
for many weeks.

•• . j:'-.'*{\u25a0; ':\u25a0\u25a0:[ \u25a0'-..
Assistant City, Attorney-John T.

N'oursel who has been, aiding City .At-
torney ."Long in 'handling; the Geary

street suit, said: ::"No application for

a "rehearing in a case where, the; su-
preme court" was unanimous in its de-
cision: has. ever been granted, and un-
doubtedlyIBrobeck ,rea lized the fruit-
lessness-of \u25a0 the/:task. \u25a0 \u25a0 ;' .> •

|"The, Geary street:road prpposition.is
safe ;now from legal interference, .at
least until the- construction ;work
reaches the tracks of'.the United-'Rall-
roads at' Point 'L-obos avenue and"Thir-
ty-third"street, where some effort could
be"made there to prevent, the; city from
laying tracks on: the -fix-blocks from
Thirty-third to

- Thirty-ninth,- upon
whicli - are • the tracks, of the ,United
Railroads."

-

More Bonds to Be Issued .

|Steinhart • replied tliat until a judg-

ment of "forfeiture was obtained,: the

franchises were still in existence. The
franchises must be .forfeited by ju-

dicial decreed he said, and that was

what the' state was asking for.-.
Judge Seawr-U took the demurrer un-

der submission. ; A motion .was also

made by Ford to quasli the service of
summons on the defendant, because the
company had been "served with ;an
amended complaint as well as.with. the
original complaint. ;Judge -Seawell said

that there was nothing in that; point.

Platt's Appeal Dropped

Never having used : the franchises
they are ..forfeitIon-.' that, ground, alone,

so far as the^United Railroads is con-
cerned. But 'it is alleged in behalf of
the state that the Market;street com-
pany was unable to transfer 1the fran-
chises'to ;the United Railroads for the
reason that the first named company,

abandoned ', the tracks in.March, 1597,

and that on thft-22d day.of thatinonth
the board of supervisors passed a reso-
lUtioh declaring the company had aban-
doned its right to run cars oi| the. rails,

and ordering that the tracks be re-
moved.

'
.'.-.' \u25a0

\u25a0 . \u25a0'.'\u25a0 \u25a0 ,

In arguing the demurrer yesterday
the- main .point made by the United
Railroads attorney, was that no cause
of action; was- stated in the complaint,
inasmuch as, under the statutes, the
onlyreason for which a franchise could
be forfeited was -that, it had -been
usurped or wrongfully obtained in the
first place: In this case it was ad-
mitted by the plaintiff that the fran-
chises were regularly granted In 18 (9.

JUDICIAL FORFEITURE AVANTED

. The United- Railroads asserted .-its
ownership, of, franchises entitling itF to

run
'
cars' >•' ori :five blocks of Geary street

as a means of- hampering the city? in
Its endeavor, to establish a municipal
system ,in1 Geary, street. . The claim of
the United Railroads -was founded, on
musty . franchises acquired from the
Market ,street railway company- at the
time.' the Calhbun merger was* formed.
The;Market street company, had. previ-
ously, purchased thetfranchiscs from the
Central railroad" company,

(and- the
North Beach' and, Mission railroad com-
pany, to which they we're granted 'by

the*board of supervisors November 12,

.1579.\ "\u25a0 :. "\u25a0 W'-"^i-"' •

TRACKS WERE ABASDOXEB

The suit begun by.the people of. the
state" of California -against the" United
Railroads to have the superior -court

declare forfeited the franchise tinder
which, the street railroad corporation

claims the right to run cars in, Geary

'street' from Taylor to Kearny was ar-
gued before' Judge Sea well';yesterday
on demurrer. Tirey Lv Ford repre-

sented the railroad and Jesse Steinhaft
appeared for.the people. \u25a0 \u25a0!

s . :-.; \u0084
.— •: y ::.; -

. '-v
Tirey Ford Argues That Grant

Can Not Be Set Aside When
. Regularly Made

Stale Asks Court to Declare
Forfeited the Franchise for

Abandoned Tracks

\u25a0^nincori parlor, No-72,«N.;5.;Ci.- W.;;wll!
hoJd^ their," picnic -Sunday,' July*:l7th,
Fairfax Park. -•\u25a0;:: .\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0- »\

SAIXSMAH.INSOLVENT—\V. J. A..<"olloman.*San I'ranolßf-o nalpftnan. fitol a petition in
tmnUrupfy .r*>»t?rJar. His liahiiltJ«*« -^ are
?2.<"i74.16. $SCS.es In.available- ass^tiO, ;

HELD FOE EXTOHTION—J»x>;M. Git. a. Chi--
nfso. vraie h<-ld tnr trial before thf superior
oonrt b.r Police JiidjtA Iteasy -. yesterday son va
cbarpp of extorting -!nonoy T from -Hoi Tong, a
Chiiw-w* woman, on threats of killlnghor.7- .'•"_;

AGED WOMAN INJURED—Mr*..Rosp;Bunnln~jj.!
iCd'W j-p*re. -livingat 1324 OTflrroll f»trr>et.
Mlwhile alightmc fmiu.ir Ktr<x?tenr' at-Ktlis
and Market Mreetn la«l' evening and reeHTPrl

\u25a0a fracture of .the, hip. >>he> will.,profoaMy^dlc'
PAINTER DIES OF INJURIES—SaiuueI. ij

Maloti»<T. a hmife painter: nf,.K4~<£. Preoita•renue, died at: the Habnemanir. hospiial ye*>-"
terdaj an the result of a full from a wnffold-'
Ing. - He was 53.years 'of aj:e'\ and - left a'
widow. ';.,-, ';_"\u25a0".

TRIAL TO TEST SANlTT—Charles E. .Hnddle-
wm. who fatally stabbed lCharles ;Ii\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Coburn
with a chti«el and. wan eonyicfed by'a •Jury ;ln
Judj;e Lawlor** rourt,of:njiml#r in the second
degree, in to be retried by another'Jnry to de-f
termlne. his sanity. 4

' . • . -
; v

SUNDAY SERVICES AT Y. W. C. A.—Miss
Irmn Allen, aMlstant to Rer. H. H.Bell of
the I'nited Presbyterian rliureh.:will speak

"
at

tbe V.W. C. A. on Sunday at 4 oVlork.. Sub-
• Ject. "Beeret Belierers." 'There willbe special

musio. VAII-women arejlnrited.*- -'"-';, \u0084"

PURE FOOD SUITS DISMISSED—The.pure food
suits" nraiDFt' tbe. .California :wine. ~> and brandy
oompany hare, been 'di*ml*se<) *in tlie.

'
United

-States district.curt. The .company.- had .used
wronit labels on 'their!bottles, 'and- no -apreelnir
to make tbe necessary, corrections th« suit was

COUNTERFEITER' 1 IN JAlL_:inforuVation
- was'

recrlred here ;by.Secret :Sorrlre Operative.
H»rry!Mofflttyesterday 'thiHiEniil: >lenheglcr,!-
alia*. Aucust Normant. had been \u25a0 arrested In.Ron/ Ant«nio. Tes./ for.>«rtinterfeitint.~ ;Klcht
year^'ayo McnnegJer flooded \u25a0 the.' l*ae|fl<»-ooast

• with eoMnterfrit-eoint'.r ll{*has:- wcj-TCd fr»ur
trrms fi>r i-oatitcrfcilin?.

' . MSBB

'The Mecha.nk:s'7Meroantile;.Hbra"ry of
they Media nics' )}nstltute

'
was' reopened

in" the; new" building:,: 57 Poststreeti'on
the >-'old site/ at"- 9; o'clock yesterday

frribrnlnjr.' .burins the day., the library,
temporarily*.on ;the third .floor,' was
visited- by.a g:rear/. number .of persons,

Some .who ''came': out' of curiosity 'and
-many •others

-
members vwho came to

draw >;books/ ; . v •.V .'-.•-. '\u25a0':".";•
The- library is fitted up with many

larj?e .tables.'.of dark wood .for the use
of tliose..who wish to read; there. 'There
is 'an ample supply j-of. solid -chairs .-' of
the -•. same"- color," all ""'"made;:in._; this- city
iri;:accordance- with;;the "policy\'ofj.the
association.; 1 to~ patronize' home 'indus-
tries as far»as Ipossible, t, '.''.\u25a0.•'\u25a0.\u25a0';;-'. I.

"
\u25a0 'jThe- larg-e -number .of;books are'all • in;
place, ".and '.are; as ':, accessible 2as" jV they.!
were .in^- the -1Grove .street Hiouse, but
with,"this .-, difference

—
-that?, there \is a

better -tho'vshelv'es. ;-.''.- ; •;
Secretary- Joseph^M.'. Cummin gsf said:

"The » opening today/ marks ''\u25a0 an /epoch
in .the, rebuildiripi of '^theVclty? ;We
are theUast of ;tbe prominent' institu-
tions to? return:.to*Tthe burned TdIstrict.''-

'\u25a0^A 1number "of.those .whose
'

names/were.'on*;the1roll[at .the^tinie/br- the'jfire/s but
who ',dropped :_outfafterward,- 'called iyes- 1

iterdayT-tor" renew." theif.^memb'ership.'^^
iThe/ three chcssrooni"s'>on*' t

tho;-!fourth
;flopr .were crowded jailVday' with*lovers
of the

'
grame. . In each- room Vthere t are

five 'tables iwith chessboards inlaid'-!in
dark and: lighVwood. /.

"
; ';

"v'«When the library"room1on thejsecond
'floor is equipped* and the, /.books - in-
stalien, the institution will'bc^formally
dedicate' with .appropriate ;exercises.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0 : ':'/.'-". .'\u25a0 '?.;..;\u25a0 ' '•: ;•'.:' v'-':':-
\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ''?'<•\u25a0 '\u25a0?:

V The-huge success of Hale's "Summer Sales" is due to the
"

fact that we:are showing .new, fresh, lines y-*I?™^
/ and early 'autumn goods -when; paldand is fuU.ot_tnc

•Vold^time Clearance Sales. ;;Hale:s way is ? The wew .
::;'\;;^^ >\u25a0;,\u25a0";,::,

'

'•/- \u25a0'\u25a0,\u25a0'. ".?'\u25a0\u25a0 - -•-'\u25a0-
-

• J'

Oakland Oakland
Store -^^boGoopi^^^ otore

|Hale^ss2.so "Nadiaf Corset $1->|
Event in Corsets: You Will'Long Remember

'

Hale's' Special $2.50 Nadia Corset, offered for the first time.
today.fpr $1 each.

'

-'A ••value that willprove a powerful at-

traction; A special line,*made exclusively for Hales ami

sold this Io\v!only-to stimulate appreciation. for the splcn-
•"did "Nadiar niake. .The' new strip model, of .high grade

'-.'\u25a0 covitil, Sheffield- boning.front clasp ;6f dock spring steel,

beautifully- trimmed ;\vith lace and ribbon, finished with .
silkJ floss* Three .pair, hose

'
supporters and dip hook.

iil^^Sllllp5<W Waists
BAt 98c Lachp

\ Women's' bcatitiful:waists,;aricw
..v,^^^^^^;\u25a0:.:,. ;\;:- ; lot.ot 500,.^.very. strong values at

//\u25a0A^^fii^S^ \u25a0
; \ this low. price. .The assortment

- - i\^^S^®^' 1 contains: almost every conven-
(
'
'IIKSSIiI/-"::- '"'"

'

'1
' - tion'al

'
style. *Of fine lawn, -lin-;

:'. AIr|v;:bSHII/ r-- -;:ir'' "serie or linen. "m~any handsome
' V/rIV-i w$P/->' -I tailored • efFects, ,with pocket;"

\u25a0 '"'\u25a0 '^VvS/^Aa" I others elaborately trimmed!
\ '^miffli^^k 1 w'

1̂ ace or cm^ro^cr3r3r
- A

\\Uvtf'^n r^ I select line of colored waists in
"> W^lMi^^'J 1 the lot' ou willrecognize the

'%&^&^^ strong values when you sec
'"iKso?^ \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 them. Second Floor

Values That Men Want
A Strong Selection* of Men s Furnishings

M

Men's Sox— Black or tan; fast dye;' Derby Ribbed Underwear, 45c a
•seamless. -Fur the moncv a really Garment-Form- fitting; shirts

\u0084,. . .-; '
\u25a0 . have French neck; tn blue,

very ?ood line of sox. 5c a pair. ecru or saimon. Allsizes.

Men's/Golf : Shirts. 65c— LarKe as- Men's Handkerchiefs, 6 for-25c
sortment. of desirable patterns, of __Full size, soft finish; neatly

vpercale or .Madras;^ coat style; hemstitched; in -white only,
cushion neckband. All sizes. —_^_—

Men's Police . and Firemen's Sus- ; Boys' Pajamas, 111—
Of Madras

penders, 39c a Pair
—

A great value or flannelette, in desirable pat-
for men; heavy weight; strongly terns; w«llmade and finished,
made; good elastic^' Allsizes.

Middy Blouses at 75c
White duck middy blouses that could easily com-

mand $1125 anywhere. This line has just ar-
l'ived^ Trimmed witlrwhite.soutache braid, blue
collar, has pocket. Ages 12,'t0IB years. ,

tDR.
MAR DON

The Noted Doctor

C&laese dnylr*

766-767 (Hay Sf.
6A2T FSANCZSCO

Wiib knowledge Inherited.tUxon^ti nm
generations, cures all

-
ailments tlsat th»

haman sj-stem Is subject to. by means of
teas and carefully selected herbs. Consulta-
tion daily.._ Pboaa CUai SOI. . - >

THECALL.'S
BRANCH OFFICES

SnhacTlp tloa* and adrertliemeat*
willke ree«l-red tn Sam Francisco at
th« follcrfvlßß of9c«a*- 1«»1 KILLMORE STREET

;Open until 10 o'clock every- nfrh*
UTHAXD MISSION STREETS. . .Miller's Stationery stor»

1108 VALENCIA STREET
Blake's Bazaar

'

818 VAN NESS AVENUE
Parent's Stationery Stor«
2200 FiLLMORE STREET
.; Tretnayne'a Branch

553 HAIGHT STREET. . .Christian's Branch
SIXTEENTH.AND MARKET STS.-

Jackson's Branch
974" VALENCIA STREET

HalHda^s Stationery Store
NINETEENTH ST. NEL*R CASTRO. Maas' Bazaar. Pbone Mission. 2253

fHE/WEEKLY CALU tl PER YEAR

LQW FARES
BY SEA AND BAIL OB

ALLBAIL j

EAST
SCEJiEBI A3fD SEBTICB UXSUB-

G. W. COLBY, General Agent,
655 MABKET ST. (Palace Hotel)

.Katurs's Rsmsdies —Tea an? Kerb Sa.iit3ia.ii
:DR. (BHOW JUYAN
jfiPti^ "

6<J Cl»y »t Fhcn» Chin* 55.

K^^f *• Jules Gran<3 -' 1032 Ke«niy

W3^^ st -> s« F
-

am Tery slad t0

testify to the skill of Dr.
Wjpfc!. dow Jnyan. who cured my

wife of paralysis after she had
spent many months In treat-
ments Trlth doctor* la this city.

\u25a0'•\u25a0 V^^GK. \u25a0 !**•••*A«kTfrVnnbt for/j\I
fSfflVrfjJl^I'llliinK*d and ttold mealllc^JVTpu boxes. ssaleJ W.th -Blue Ribbon. \S
IL IfI>ljffi»Nl>»RAM» PILIAfct•»

|" VV »'B 'f yetnknownasß«st,S»f«t.Alwaysßeltibl«

''^rsOlDßvnniir^cT^R/FRYWHERE'
CAtlilWA^T ADS;:BRIXG RESLXTg

(PLAGE YOUR J
WANT ADS

FOR THE

SUNDAY
CALL

THIS
MORNING

Send them toMainOf-
fice or through Branch
Offices or phone them •

Filtered
Salt Water

\u25a0::•\u25a0\u25a0 :;/"' .^AtrThe -:'.

LURUNE
BATHS

the tocean water -is: filtered
before; it/flows;into ,the tub
baths and swimming pool.

TURKISH BATHS/
/\u25a0 %:

"
:AND MASSAGE

Bush and LarkinSts.

ORDERING 'SUPPLIES bjTELEraONE

THE retail merchant's telephone serves
not- only as a salesman; But also as a

!,purchasing. agent.
When a merchant-finds that he is* going to run

out bf a -line;of;<goods, jhe calls up the 'wholesaler or
.i factory amd not only orders a new .stock, but comes to

an agreement:on the: price and the' time of delivery.
:i The unexpected "/needs or.'his:custoniers can .be met

*

;:with the least possible delay.; \" . :\
Ifthe merchant can/not find what he wants in town,

the Long Distance! Service of the Bell/ System brings .
him into -immediate) communication ,with other cities and

;^5E^ The PacincTelephone '/f*t\
U^^X' and Telegraph Company 4j^^J

Every ;Bell.Telephone is[the [Center of,the System '


